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"Blood Wedding" Opens
This Week At. B J C_
Thursday
openon

ding,"

and Friday.

November

12th and 13th, the curtains

will

the BJC production of Garcia Lorca's tragedY,"Blood
WedThe play will be staged In the BJC auditorium I1t 8:15.

both nigh IS.

Members of the cast have been
wrestling with their roles for the
past month.
Mari Moore. the bride; and Nick
The state meeting of the college, Steggs, as Leonardo. will portray
clubs divislon of the Idaho Home the IWo people. who. despite cerEconomics assoelation will be held tain aversions low/Jrd each other.
November 13 and 14. at the North- are mutually
attracted.
west Nazarene college in Nampa.
Kay Smith will play the knifeIteprescntatlves attending from hating mother of the groom, who
BJC will be Trlna Thomas. Shir-I has lost her husband and other son
ley West. Theresa Hopkins. Billie due to knives.
Fcrgeson,
M)'ma
Brobeck and
Dob Fifer will enact the brideAnniean Coltrin,
groom, who is oblivious to his
wife's unfaithfulness until tragedy
strikes.
Others in the cast will be Earl
BOI.'n, as the father of the bride;
Fay Baird. as Leonardo's longi suffering wife; Margaret Foote, as
Thrre of ruc's debnring' teams j his grumbling ,?other-in-Iaw •. an.d
attended
the tournament at Wash. I Darylann
Fredricks, as the bnde s
inglon State university, NO\'t'mber Ii se~'~nl. f
"II be' D'
6 and i.' Thev are Dianne Coy
so eatu -u \\1
•
lane
with Meredilh' Good)', Roy Bow. Coy. Death: Ellen Hart,. Moon;
man with Candy Vanderford and i and dancer Carmen Martmez.
Members of the fiesta sequence
F"ran k II eu wit' h GIenn •!If'I'
I es.
01'rver R u th Y oung,
.
D'
Iwi'II be Bill
1
W,fllt...,. "f lh .. nul of 'hC' aw fall pUr. Oarr13 Lor('4'. M8Iood Wrddine' Indude', fr0!1' i-n, Sid'
c.():":n~~~=:~SI~;;:'.
pll:~ 1 Hilalj' Luginbuhl. 'Beth Rodw~lI.
'ltl:~" "It .. pI"" .. l...mlArdo; Dab nfrr,
IhI' brldrcruom: ~IArI ~Ioor e, Ibr brWr; .::arl florn. falbrr of
Ihird in the junior women's d.vi- ~I sml~, Pau~ee
Ka~
I"'" 1"I.k; Ii.., smith. ltuo mnlhl'r of U, .. croom; IIII",r)' 1,tlJ:inhuhl. a mrmbrr of Ihr danl'l' M'<jut'nC'l';
liion at the Columbia Valle)' De-, nranBoee5 nce, al
en. an
lll<1Itllllt ""'.me. "arylann
rirk" and lim Olh"r. al ... mt"mbr,. of Jhl' f1~~'qur_~~:
bate tournament.
0)'
wman,
,.....
.,I nle rue women scored four
Although the play is a tragedy.

Home Economics Ass'n
Plans State Meet in Nampa

I

BJC Places Third
At W.S.U. Debate

J

I
I
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No Devotional Set

I wins and IWO10SSCS · k

I:Tadi' rrpvrb .1Tt' d'l" in t!lt' ollie .. ,,' Ih.. n....
,;lstrar.!
llN-au .... ,"('Irran,,' da)' filII"
':M:r".:.·, ~'f I'('~',
frum ,n.lnlclon,
Gra,}., WIllI ... rm~~l
rnl('~I! on \\'rdnl'lW14)', Ihl'fI' \\'111 bt· no
-n (~r:,-,· ""'I)[1h, and tl'tum ...llo 111('/(,hl:wrI who \nll dtJlrilJlll .. thl"lll j
',) tl'.~ .d, ;'''''''
·nl.. oUi~ of tilt' H",:lJllar /loj'''_ 10 haw Iht' Ilrade dr,oUonal U,I. \\f'C'k.
l~I
'" U:,' I:.ln,b of Illr ".Ivilat'" h)' 10 o'clock
on thr mnl"flin~ 01
~\",:n:." ~~',I'(,'J,
Library,Changes
Policy
•
•
!\.'.,!, ",,,r .., \\11(1 III.... Illannin;: Itl I:rm!tlalt' in JUI1l', I~l(,(), and who
" nil' IIbrllr)', II I' fl'Aflf'r, wlll
~-l·,rr.' :.. '( iiI ...... tht' f1f'tllientlon ('III\I'r ilt rr.:hlTahlll timr, or III
;..ond oot onl~' onr O\'l'r' duf'
':~ "ff,'
-,f J:",:!JltrM .ill~' thnt tim". ~ho\ll<l do )-0' III oncl' in r«tmb
noU..f' J>rl' \\"f'C'k In~tf'ad or 'hr
~HH,.".·'t"r

l:.r,',

,.,n,:

"h<'<:krtl

ED.A,~~I~~;;(~~~~~·;f1r

::~~~:;:o,;~::)~I:::s'"n~:r:::;
"Imlrn'"

VETERANS'

..tumid

diNk

F
The men's learn. ran
Uelt and
Glenn Miles, scored four wins and
two losses,

The team of Ro)' B()\\man and
C.and,y Vanderford scored two \\ins
land four losses.
T\\"o tL'ams of we debaters
I traveled to Brig h am Y oung un i\'ersity. Oclober 30 and 31 for a
forensic lournamenl,
They rece~~~llnae ,~~/:~~g~tOY

'hr

Bo\\man,1

I Frankthe Ueltwo andteams,GlennTheyMilesdefeated
mnde
liP

DAY -1959

dntr-dUf' "III' In Ih .. bnrk of
lh.. IIbrRf')' book" I\nd IIlnkr
I\n rtrorl 10 rt'llIrn Ihrm on
UlIlr.

\'rt ..nan,,' Ua)' I., 0"11'1,,11)', II lrelll holl'I:l)', II 11.... 0111
...
-",,,1111;1)
Illor.. ob,lolI" .hat 'hC' "p1rU brhilld II" .....1.. bmUon I"
--'-~---"-~--------llU'~,,",I'''rll .. And Il I", al bMl. A..kno\\l ...h:...d "Uti. ('4"'1111..urt.)',
ruth ... Ih,. ~I1IAl\lw ..hanp
hu orc'urrrd In Ihl' Word "nt ..rlln,"
A Day Set Aside,
II Ihe 1,.. 1 "lIIr dl'C'lld... pll." on.., I" lIlIddrnlnlt and 1\ IIltlr f"j{hlrnlntt·
T"rr~ \\ '" A tim .. \"hC'n 'hC' \\ord hrlll a prOllll, 11I111l.flrf'nl,
"Ia'rl)'
And Dedicated to
"<Ind, In 11111' t'C'nhlr)', It rrlU'hrd It. unllh •• "thl' r1('\'rnlh I.our
of the d", "lIlh day of 'hC' ..1Ilt'.. nth monlh" of 191". \\"bl'n Ihrf1' Willi
l jrJ) ".... l"II"lnol"l, ..\'m flatou" MoUt of ,...It"r Ihll' Ihr hltlrou ...
'_')Tnr ',lallchlrr
of "'orld "'ar I \\"alto\'rr.
Sin, " Ih,'n nmitt hA." hanl ...nl'd In..IUIUneWorh! War II. 'hr KorrAn
•
."'
'I .t" en
"Itl" n'lIl thr ImlW'ndlnr bfolllr..rrn('y \\ hkh I" ..,,11...1 ..
o'
tllrr.ntl,\', '''lllrlhlnK
hAll happl'nl'd 10 Ih .. worll "" ..I..ran," Bnd It hn"
""1111'" h .. f Ihr IlrulUJ, protN'I\'" 10"(' of AIll('rlt'n \\"hlt'b It onrr I'on·
'''}I'd. In f II.... I. IW'('m"
hA\'r 101ltII" "Inlll. A" 1\ nolln. It I\PI)('n,.
,
I I
lib' \'('Irrnn
to blo 11",1 nnw only All a IOIlltm'hn' anarlllir I\llJNt "r a nllll ,
loan, '1'1"'1\11 rrll ..f \'rtC'ran ...1I11·aU,,""nd a hO'lt or IIlhrr atlllllnl·
1I"lh" '1"Il('hll"r ..~ ThC' woret nu lon!:"r 11111,11
.." Ilrllll'rul IlnlrloU'lI1l;
• Ut,I". Ihr ronn~I.llon
of ~'Wbnl'" III It for Ill"~"
..
I"
So 1!tK''' palrloU"Ill.
""\!'Tlh .. I.. "", V"' ..ranll nay hAil A m..nn n.. ,
l1uo 1:.. ,llItI." of rHprd Ahll lo\'r for ollr bOlllrlanl. ar .. thr II)mbolll or
.. , IIlifl.." mlj{hC-ur
unll ...t ldrall"OI. (~on\"rI'llf'I)', Ihr dltlfrj{Arll ofI
-h
nllrrll.. Inlrrn. ,
- 1t",llIr(''I or .h ..' hlMkrry of thrm, I"II II)'mllol IIf ..,
L.'
rill" or our nnUon"
IiIwln!:"
('ynldlIItl to"'llrd ollr 1\l\lIon, our
..,
t
"Pfr"'nlnth'r" «'Ah n.."rr 1(1\'" blrlh 10 thC' \'Ilour ft'{Jlllrrll to IlrolC'('
"r A'uerlr'nn IIIMI",
I I h,·"....'·rll u.. hf,., At. DoIC, til 'urn th C' fOC'I'" on 011,...1\'1'11 h10-UOW. 1lI111
tt'lll. ttlel \'alllllly of ollr own plltrlollllm- 1",,,1 WM'k, \~r~
'Unll.", HIllll'll IM'nalor "'''lntrotlul'C'd to th" on: "'mll'nt botly, 1\ \~
-thllll IIf thlllM' pl't'llC\nt. rOlMl10 l:Jlrlr fM't to I\rknowl ..drr him.
11
,\lth""!;h

Ithe Uni\'Crsity of Utah Ihree times
and Brigham Young once, Ihen losl
to Brigham Young unlverslt)' six
times,
."

I

I ~~:e:~~~t~~:

:;k~~~n~~~

(Continuoo on page 31
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b P'd

ents to

0..

'0

'ho Inllll"~"..tl by thel one-Ihl,d,
,
It I, fUlInlf ahll ulutory. th"r~fol'C!, to ronll ..lrr Ihl' ..~p~nl

Ih
'~~:tlr~
-hlfh hlllnklltll Vllieranll' Oay 1860. It 1lI flWhl ""0, 0
rI
-h
'I
....h I'lln l)(lQlbly IIlIn vo
elh,,1' Ollr nllUonat mapltudo
a 1111II rl'n...
•
If'
tllhnUIOllr pt'l'IIOnat wboltlh ..art~l-llnd ..... h·C'tll",ollon 10 our l'oll~DI~'
It .. rJlUnll' .1-0 to
ba.,k ~upon thl'
VlIllIrlUllI' D.~ I~
n.'
....
h'-ht two million .. m..ura
..... to I'fIlIlI .. t..r .hel patrloUo IlIrvor \V M' Ifn
ttl
ba k
10. Will' O\'''neu, and th" bNllam 01 Joy ",hl ..h ",,,I..omNI ~n1 ('.

",.t

M .

eel
To all dub pr"t.'l5ldf.nla:
~port
10 the dean of men'.
of~
to nn organization
forms.
lIlr. Edwin \\111dnson
~an
of Mt>n
U

resl

F cully P
a

f Due
roo

5

All facull)' members are request.
b)' Mr. Frank
Carr to have the
proofs for their photographs lurned
in 10 the Vice President's office
by Friday, NO\'ember 13.
cd

-,-_._.---------------------
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Honori',g the Free World's
Fig/Jling Men;
Their Spirit: The Seed 0/
'American Democracy

..

IJI'MMnJlII

a~o~.OV NBV"

StudentoftheW~k Moihemati(iq
Is Featured newJ ~.

.~•• ".,1'

Mr. Ebner Hunl,
inath~tlcs
lnalruetor
chosen forOUl' ''TetIChtr

Published weekly by th4t AJaoclated Stddenta of
Boise Junior College
Editor-in-Chief
_
:
_
_
"'-" Ca~e Baldwln
Advertising Manager ."."
, Annette Riksem
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Advisor

Faculty PhotOgraPhy Advisor :
Faculty B~esa-Advisor

,

Dr. Ro~rt
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MO",,.TAIN

1'11&
••

I N -0 UR O'PIN ION
Indifference
War."

is one

in today's

public

can

keep

our

;,;o\l'mnwntal

system

""t.,

for

"Cold

.'

for wbJdl lie
..

t:l>L

Tlu., ..... s. NlW~
rooln.
polUIIll club.

futur"I'

generatIOns.
The reason
of its system.

... :..... _

SJ!. pcJwtk<r room, ~&pUIab
"- .....
dub.....
.
S.U., N.t:. 10tlJlit', bOQIl~·PlSIp. ~
tit
S~.
lpunc~. noon-~
......... ·Ilf
chili..
fa ..., wortdIj1'
"'~,
Nov....... 11
arti depet ...•
Vl'tt'riln,,'
l)Oy ·lloUet.y.
unlV4'ftI1).

• • •
alhes

• "'~'

.. ~ -;,. iU.·.•"'"·

~)'.Nov~.e
S.U. ballroom, MOQ.-.LK.

main

....
...

tAMPUS'-CALENDA1- ~

INC •• 80 •• '

of Comrnunism'~

_.}
...~

01

il4ld."'bow~

.

In a speech
delivered.
at .1UC on Stm.'mber
5. S<.'naror Frank
Church
urged students
to lake an interest
in world affairs
and 1\
participate
actively' in political
and community ac uv It 1'-"'1. Only an
infonned.

tw.>

Gardner

Mr. Fnlnklln Carr
~ Mr, Willlam Gottenberg

::.

aT. TlA

Wt'ek."
.
H~twbbift,

.><

It

S l' l'O..-.drr

•' _"_

noQft-CQllnO.

for Comrnumsm's
r1,;e dOl"" not Ii.' III Iht' .·tft>t.'t,,·t'nt's,;
I .' .
"". __
. ._.V~I"u.
L'ar-H-_l
S.U
S W. l(llJtI~t',..........
.....,
for Capitalism
~~fThl
by far Ihe more workabll'
of Ihe
a. ry"
_._ ...
h
rl~
two, because one might say Ihat Capitalism
1,; W,;t'd un ",1 man's
I'll: t
Par. I': f'ar .. nUU-l I , a Ildl,hOlnort< St',
:'01 t:. I<JUn'''', 1:00 P-I't _c"
to own a pil.'Ce of land and all Ihe tnuts
Iherl"from"
from Iran: turf"nl
"1>:.11" ilo'ded'
11(1....·"11 h4tl coulldl
This week. on Veterans'
Vay. \\1' should stup a monll'fl! I<J "C"uIlI i IS "Sl>alo.'nt o( Ih.. W .... k
A'.lUh>l'lutTl.
It n pm - AU.lICbooI
our blessings"
under our irel' s)slem.
C B.
An l'n.:tn<·t'nno;
o14;"r.
h.. I... •
Play'
m.:. 10 Ih.· !':nJ<:in.....rln;: dul> an..! .',ldAy, S ..nm .... lS
rn., ('oOim"ptJl1li1n cb~, S l~ loilllrvdlll, 1It)O.lIl \Vb.lt)'lIIL

I

I

I
ll..

Geared To The Community

mll.'n.'lItrd 1fI 'llUra.
val"
hil,k('tbdll
"nd '"lffilTlln.:
Pretty
generally
recOl'lIIn'tJ.
and appreclaled.
h.·rt, .. t"'\I!s
LS
Ih.·
J
,
J
i'"n ,. h...• 1140 hrvthen
4n •.! 1-''''
important
service which Boue JunIOr coll<'ge a,; a sh'af II) ,;rlm 10':
•.•
.
','.·!,'rIn
Iran
III..
"·'rrn!,
.Ht'
d
instHutlOn per f orrns f or YlJum: m ...n an "omen
10 mcrt'iI-'lln>; w,mr"'rs
,.
•
r'
d....·.....,...<1 Un.' o! h ... brolhA.-n, .. h<>
Paralleling
the ulllverslly
curnCUiuITl tur Iht' ta"'t IWu Jo .. "rs. II
tel'A,I"r, plans
tv ,'(lin .. to Ih..
\'en.succ~fully
undertak'-"'l
10 expand
opportulllly
for hl>:ht'r t'tlu(:a·. I' ~ Mid ,..'rve al Culumwa
'J
roo,,·
II"

l5

t!C'lbrlv

. L' ,.\

tlOn by enablmg
sludent,;
10 11\1' at homt'
or part time. thLa relll'nn>(
Ihe tlllaneial

"hll~' ullt'ndlllo.; s<:h IJO I t'dl pltal
burden
A 1:11, 'I pro" IIJt"!!

diversitied
curricula
tor student~
plannln;.: 10 eontlnllt'
,I( a t,,',r,,"i1r
college and thOSt> prepanng
tvr an ''''eIJpalhJfi
Ihat rt'<IIUrf'S .'d';'·;}llOn
beyond the high school level.
What may not be so widely understlJo:J
IS anothl'r
lIT1.~,r!:lllt sN\'
ire that BJC perform,;.
but tnat l'I sln!(lm:ly
dl,;d" ....'tJ by 115 l'nrul!·
ment records.
These recvrds currenlly
show a lor,tI ilJC "nmllmenl
of approximately
2800 studenu.
Ot thiS number ;iJn1t' 1:.'1.•) ilre y ounJ.;I'r
students
presumably
headlll;': tor conllnulIl;': a'hann-d
studws h'adllll:
to a hi~her achievement
though. or about

ment.

award.
!Ilore than one-halt
th<o 1,,141 ,·nrol!·
is aceounlt'd
tor by ol'ler a,blt
s\,,,j,'nls

1400,

Wa.ullno;tun.

trl

I. C

/'l4.y

:w
.......

Par·.I.l· rl'uelltm
to ~Ill': ..ht.J'lt'f\
"f.;lll.,c. lle ...rd' w,l.', "I (".".ld1l'1 t,...
lit"" rtfl..- th .. "Illn .. r 1 ....
:as , ..ry

s t'

S
,. ••

-~

I_

M"-.-

hIlHm.,m.

n<,.Ai

AWS

r.p

dab

S (,
h4~)Y

pJw&rr
dub

loom.

1lQ>I;lifl.

Cant ....

btu")'

,uk ...] It h.' pl"nnord

When

S I'

1l'ltO

lran at I..,. ft"I,~Wlll': hl.
(l~rt't'
III t"fl":lOt"l'nn.:. h .. lllU ..... rf'd.
''I'd Ilk .. Il) 'lay 10 th .. L'S A 11
!>ill::k I"

1 ...an

;

CAMPUS QUERY

attending
night classes. ,
In this latter
category
then' would be Ilst~l
tor Imt'lnct'.
th'j$"
modern "pioneers:'
a number ot Bo,se women who ar .. ,UWl( h.lck to
By IJA_ )I.rta-u
school 10 learn ~y chOIce :lome ot Ihp Ih1O>:~ Ihal (;randnu
It'unl ....l
q-tlon:
.. 1t yOCl had C.m..ot nl.'Cl'SSity·. Thl'j' are .. nrolled 10 ho>;:lIlnln'; and ad,aoc ... 1 54"-\Ill': and q_r,
u......... k. "'baa ...-ld ,_
tailonng
classes
'lQrWa
br!"
Thl'l is only one example
of the otft'nm::l
,)t Ihe adull ....hcutlon
a
n mll: Ar .. o t IhC' 1 K •
program now underway
al IUC
tho> mo",'
o}!1'lo'rhl ':l!>llp "n IhI'
.-\ number
or men, work€'r5 and prlJlt'!l.ilfmal
'It'opll' Ion>: ,,,.r or
school, have started devoling one or I...." nio:hts a wf't'k ror school work'
Some of tht>se students
take CO'lrSt'5 to Improve
Ih .. lr capahllttlf"
lfl
their chosen tine of work, and 10m€, 0:0 back 10 school Ju..t liS II maltrr
ot Interest,
or because of a hnbby
In lin); eo.ent, It add .. 'Ip to ':0
t;il'tter prepared
penon,
which IS a malt .. r ()f Imporlancr
.15 "ell to
hi;; community
as to th .. individual.
An IIlCldental,
but not in..Il:IlI!Icant.
SJd....etfl'ct
may bf. Ii'll.' In.
flue~
li.oi:t J'jch a maniteslatJOn
of adult Inlrrl'll
In IChooltnl: may
have up'," the small try, 50 that II may' makE' for a rl'1Tlllrkahlf.' ('hanlC"
in the l'ltliludes
of th{' traditIOnal
schoolboy
"cr{'t'plno: hkt' II snat!
unwillingly
to schoo!."

~··'Wcff

S L' "''''lkr
room,
Wtlll4lfUo dub.
~
. S I' . st: l&}Un.:
... 1IOf.lll
',' it.,· dub
S l' . S \\' It>lltlii:t'. noun
I 1
r '. ).
nlltilof\l.Ilfl.
,... I".J pm

dmll\it

0""4,

novn

I......... r.

Tele-vision Jo Note
Educa t-Ion Week

,,,ml'"''
Orr_ )Ir.-'"_: "no't
y,'jll Ihlnk ' .. it .. e<.>tIC'fts
""
,/'''''11,1 hll'" <>'Ir spnno:
. !Ion no •
• s."
..- "'I... nft .... _ fl .....
CoH!
r Impr"",'
It'. .. -'>In', 'n oor
P"'P
'101'1·
liar)'
•• ....... 11: Who ,\" >"'1 IhlOk
.tw"ld hll',r bhon "1""1..,, lI"m .. ·
(".mlll'

'1'I....n·

''''"art't
_,"'nl m'",'

••.... t .. : Wlu! h." .. )''''
of )OUr It"'" rhmKinji(

In Ihll dMie-lopment.
t(~). th~rl." i..10 tK' f)~r"'f'd
ptt'tty cOndUlIl\f'
al ....Jl'I')(!a)'·
evidellCt' of the tact that lUC is wf.'11 J<':1'art'd to the tlt't'(!s of tht~ ....hol!."
!'In .......
l.alrd:
r .., >"tl rf'lI11y
commlJnJty,
and thaI. on that account,
it.. 'acHitin, day And nllthl,
kn"'A. your lnnrr ... IP
ar", hem!: PUt to full USt',
'
('aro'"
Rald.ta:
h ttlr lwhf'r .....
i l)lir')I).lv,,~
From thl' Idaho Statf.'llTlan. NO\·. J, 1959
1'.. 111": Wh"ll'
,,,,.... '''II'

"ud, .....

tin,l

II parkm>:
Ilw'l at riKhl '/'
('i, ...k in ltil' mnmlnr.
II",J whill di'!
Mr Smllrtl
mf'lln ....h..n h.. ..,ift
.\ollhl .. 'I'fJllhl,,·
:Waurp....
~IOlldor1fl
J'lliy'lI
..... )I ..S..,":
Wh) don', lTltJrp
IlN/fII" pIlrlldpat
.. In ~h() .. l IIl'll ...·
1!iI·. ?
lI'am lI'Umplfl: Why nn'.
IIw
'l'UOf'n ~ l'rQWnl!fl in tltnto to I1'llIn
f)Vf'r all lIomf'C'omlnJC ('ffPfnonln ~
Aa.. Ror ..nr
Why h."'(1 mid-

tl'rm ..um.

MIChl IItl.., lIuml'ftJln.

inC

..., .....

IInl:

Why (,AtI't I

('0111(0

hock nt"1Il1il('mr.t,.,~

Ma". Carol lIartl Why dtKttm',
Ihto Houndufl ala" ha ...C'·. bfttao,
plan It», dlatrtbllt!on 01 thto .. ~,
....... 1Soto"1 How ('an we
IIla/kt '".ch.,.
not 'to IIVt mid-

"l'o

tl'nN1

.----.,~.-

.....:......:.:.:::::...._----...:..------

....

8.0 U N D V P

B "0

BJC ASSEMBLY 1-1EARS POWER IN YOUR HANDS
S~NATOR CI-IURCI-I .----------.------.
from Europe
It'nt aa a delegate
wIn,· '" {I'lna tiollul Parliamentary
t'n,'Jfl ,~, Wai1lUW, Poland, Idllho'~
5c!l.l\d· FnHlk Church
spoke to lin
,duming

,\Ike

•MI'·

1,-

to remember- about Cornmuntsm."
'01(' tint, that Communism is ~ •
,an
lind
that
Communtsts
are
othit'lits;

WUJJ

Secondly, thut Communl~n-Is

bod)' toterarian,
Ill.' reminded the audio
~',;[iI!:
'::t' break
on 'Olunsda)', ence that Communism is mort' than
40 y('Ufli old In Huutll.
SV'.t·:~ '1'1' 5.
"It hus
hardent'd,
liJI II must,
n,,· : I';"~ut Ihe &ntllor's speech
<;l..l
:,."
"l'ommunlJlt
Challt'n::~." i1ll0 a a)'slt'm ot Ita te ClIJ)i1I1IiSJn,"
hI' lUid, "und when a Communist
.Iule matures, it is U lillUld,lrdlzl'tl
'unt' l><Kll'l)' in human Iorm."
II" tdl Ihl' t/llal_ ddtoct in the
I)t.l(·m· WilS Ihtll it wlia a gun'rn.
meru ot 11:1' pctJple, Ior lIlt' pt>uplt"
b<JI flol ">' the Ilt'<'l'h'
'f1l1nl, Ill' alaled
Ihal
C'lfIl11IU'
nnrn I> llIlll('nllhsliC' und ,;.aId "Mr.
Kttj.d ...\ u tau
lJt-comtrll:
till'
tl,.J!Il11hllll
fll:l)l('
vf Iht' pulilical
"urld ..
In dl.,.".."ifll:
Ill<' ('uld \\ ar, he
r<·Ill:ni<nl. "We art· 1...·I·l,...·lll1;: ml:.'lh"~ t,/~ a \\ iit ttl:1 t h jf,t
to bt*
~~,

. ul the BJC student

now

't,IJ,.:ht

..

!!l_d.

HI

,;"'<:~t
,'.l.--'

the.· cu·.Jr~

fotJr

<1.1).

,.,., ,.

Iw

:,,!

·.I),le<.1

of

in

HH!..'~il·Ii··

tu

It..d

III

Ih ... l<lI'1Il"

uul

h"w 11ll'
bUI "if

::,,:.\ ';;:~::;la\':1
:;:I~I(~~~;'I':~:r~~~
nod

hi'

Hu..u, ...::a

\\ "lk"".l

""OW

II<" d"lld
','uul<J
Illnl

llo' ~l\1
,.. ,1<1 "'''If

at1-;!(~

'If:.~;7.::i,~;j;:IIl:rl':1 abo

ut

(h~lt

"\q'

IXJinll~1 {Jut

W ..II·1ntrnUont't! fmnd" "bo Ukno", all about" t'.4r5 ran .omt't!mt's do mor .. bann Uum coo<!. To Ket
r ..:uly· for ,,1nl ..r, ulllke .ure that brakJna: IlL'Uon is eqWlI on a11 ",bef'ls. IUIU·freeze Is added wben
nN'dNJ, lour tlrt' pr"",urt' b rbr<,kl'd often. and &OO"e all, don't drh'e "'brn )'ou'rt' too tirrd. \\bf'D
I:ulnc W>l1U""h .. rr. allow rno\ll:b tlm .. to J:et therr, plus n"e extra mJnuteL

Advent of Ice and Snow Accentuates
Complications in Winter Cor Core

10 "''''1' Communi>tn (,"I 01
'Olt' WInlt'r enr, llnd 't'<'ding
til<' ~1l(l<lle E,:ul lind Atncil. lof
Ille tilnuly's
11o\'f1>OIIaiIrans·
Iii" FIt',· Worl<l *,,,uld It'l'l,ly Sill!. 'l"rt11IlolJ
\I'as onn' a f'\'lall\· ..I)'
,:-,""~jl.!n(""I'",-",,,,,,)fti",·- ~nd
""I
lit· ":11,1 Ih.· ump],' nlfillr.
You nlb!lt'd him
d~t (";d!n.l
thf:·:n .'('"1:(.1. at,:.. f'JIl·,;;n
t:llilt'tl SI.HI·S. \l1!Jell 15 Ih .. l:rt';,I· dowl! wllh IimnWI!I. tl'd hIm a
f.,- ~\t!ll<"1.t ttl It.....
nt""")rr·
nl rn"ll1l lort· .. III Ill.' \\ ,dd
1,.I"y. lJ1J ... kt·1 of oats. Ihn:'w a hlankel
,'! J~l;.\'\:;'n P'~jt)~r \\ b-)
.h"';!J 1t'••• up 10 It.S 11"<:"(')' ,111<1O\('r
hun al
111;;111 and
made
-,!",Ln d:41 lAflin.
\\rr-r
""h"n,- .. Ih .... .:u ....rrJm·nt o( Ill" .,at·
he ha,ln'l
sl('Ppt'd on lin)'·
'! ,ilJ1lntif""
vf CF:n:r;- ..*
P""P:". loy lilt' 1""'1'1.. 'illd IlIr till' Ihwh bharp dunn;;
Ihl' day.
r"",pl" "
HUI
I""r
SUlC..
IIl'nf')'
Ford,
I "
!(" ....rr chlacf~" ~r}
,\ ....1 .,f "nlt'
('oll ......l("(\ \\'01 k> kam ..d hu\\' 10 cram a herd 01
';: l";
tIl H"ll'''--.
""1.11 thr
.. r Ahr."':tm lan..-"ln" ",15 p:.·...·nl. I-.,bhlns Iln,ll'rnl'alh
a lin hood
Ht· !f';! U:at in ~'lr.lJtt...r .~,
....1 10 1I:.. ,<'1; .. ,1 library
I,y !'I'tl.llnr Ih,'
IH"bkm
has
I)('('om..
tar

";'

",.r'

~.;',

'

•' ·.l,'-"ll.I t·~
!'. ~'\i.l_

,~~

.... tll

';.

;,,:r.
~r;

Ii"

('1Hat:lln~

tll("t.~.lil.lol-

Luth
to

ntH".

·t1;rr.·

("not~':h

4ttr-Tht

::1 hot,or

vf

tlir

nl' ." ,.Hy of Ahrilh.lffl

or

1 :JlJt h '-~In-

Uifr~

LUlC,,:n

fl; ..: (" ('tHl1plIC;\

..aif)

thl!1~:'

In ..nds find nc.

========...

CAMPUS
STYLES

.......;...;.,:..;.;..;;:;;;;;--:;-;:-,·_;;;-;;;--:;-;::;;:--;-.:;;::;:v:;;;:;;::;;:;;::;::;:v:;;;:;;::;;:;;::;::;:v;,;

JOE & BUD'S

Pizza Pie Restaurant & Lounge
1005·1007 Vista Ave.

Phone 3-8394

i~~--~-_
..._~_::::_":_·~_
...··~-~~·~::-.~~~~::....~~.:.::-.~~~=~~~~:-._~·_~~~~::::":'=::::~~~::::":'=:

.•.. 1"r ......I"r J"hn. \\ .•.••\;'''n.h ..c ~'h.l.
"1'-"", IJl!;" Th-"tr .. afl.1 n ',lIl,)
(\rak ..,
l"o;;rf.:('!.

.It(''

nn 1flh'h";"it

t.l~nr.R

In

:-'filk..
S"II'
Ihal
lonlkinh
ill"
ll'm I, ('<jllnl on /III \\h('(·Is. On
n:,ttin'"
iI ,lick
511rl.lce "\ en 11 5111:111"pull"
~lr \\· ... h'''rlh " lo"II1;: .. ",.1..,1 can ml'.\11 a I rradwrous
skid
Add
II, Sharon I'aul
t. .. ~\fp., Fr"n A\t'rrU
ani! ~tr l,!'.k •• tI",,1 it nl'('(INI. hut it you
I:}llhp t lnlph. n1"., HJC ln~tnl("tnt-;
d'l. find Ollt \\hy. Good hrak .. Iluid
~"';,,,,nt'tt-Hn£ '("r)· tllIt\i1t~.
if mllch is l:on ...
Fw.1
:;l'"lnlk
I. IIw ,ta,;" man· <I.,..... n·t I'vaponll(';
":",' I" Ii,;hl
It all h.-,:Il1l
i1"':f"i zHHt 1...
1r:)
I...:--.htunl
h In dw,'k lor INks. (;('ncI':III)', tronl
\\'/;t'o I JOt' An apl':'"
._"
hrakl's I'l'ar
olll hrfon' the ITar
.' ,1ppl/" i" rrd"
Wh"n dLltlc:t' fI( ~n!;nil
:"
hr"k('~ Sa,'1' moncy, thcrdoft". I»'
~t\j,_trnl~
\\ill
tl4~
a;lrnlttt"ti
(fren:,'
!L"lm('" al'pl ... }00
('-rr~
Iq,lacll1l: only hrakl' Iinlnj(s that
'J.+lI) \ 11,'11\ it)' tvk .. 11 I".th
rll;:hl"
11'.11 "1'1'1 .. ill r~I"
1\11' wonl
II.. ~lIrl' 1<1ndjllsi your
j\(lt1l1~!'itl-n
'Ilf nnfl·\twh~nt'"
\\ III l)(~
',' ,I" I know th,'1 "h,,1
('IllC'!1:l'n('y hrakl'.
to.l.
'"''
1l
..
ln,.hn1"'nlt"
111
h,'
"'IlI'<I
I"
In" 10 "r",\"
In ),,<1'
•
SI .....rlnC
Ihn,,!: lht' inlrlnl, ..,j"n
\! l.,
• ",,,
"1""'\" II m)' "rNIl
Whl't'l nll.:nmrnl,
whl'd b.,lancl'
1" '1'111" tllolurhlnl:
t"
lind ~ll'<'rinl: It'h .... ] pll\Y ~hould bl'
",;11 )'"'r ")'("'\MI'\ lind
ch ....·kc.1 IWict' a )1'3r. Mnkl'
onl'
<'0 alltl lir" trurk.
W('f"
01 Iho,,", lim .. s jllSl bt'fol"(" wlnt .. r
,:r'''n. "hlch )011 hntl
!ods in. MIMllihnNI wh('('ls CAn dl'·
,j'.·,1 '·,ir"· ..nj(ln .... rt'll. 01'
('I'f'l1SI' Iirl' Ilfl' lo)' 25 In !'>l),'. Out·
1"'''1'11'
"Tr.. 11
01-11.1lan('(' wh('('llI will shimmy IIn,1
t-';.
Inlram'lI,,1
f .. ,tl>1,11 hn. 1>N'1I
"h,rh
)"U
hnd ah'")'
ClIlIS.. 111,\'. 10 w('/lr unl'n'nl)'.
Too
I"
I", II "I",nchc!l
An.1 1'1'1)'1"<1
lor Ih.· la ..1 I"" ,\('('k., 1111,1
l\1llch .ll'<'rln~ whl'<'l pIn)' will prr.
nllt,,,,ly
Ih
..
hi
'f"(
l"it
h".)·
"'''''011
(I",lI rolnr,
11 I. poUllol"
lIlil whl'<'b 10 I'rnvl'
bock IIntl
·!Idr\;: n('tulllly
.. ,,1,1.\ Inr hiU drn\\ n lu l\ dn"f~
(orlh
l... s\llI: spolly
lI't'nd
wC'ar.
totl! pan1"'nl \\ ill I", <I<Hlhl ...
'n a" It dn(".· for anowh ..r?
TII"N
"liminuliol1 I'ith lilly t"lIll1 I",illl:
(',
("ht ....k "lll·11. TIft" 11I't'1II1UI't' thnt
Iw. hut I dOllhl
It. E'I""
.:l\fllr •• "11 Im,1 "011(' 1:111111'
l~ only !i,1' pounds
lown Ihnn
., !l"11 It cum...
to 'I"lrl. 1""'1"" flb)'llIl: "11f' 1:111111' 1", .. 1'11
11011111\1('I\n .hortl'lI
liN' IIII' h)'
.1''''11 lit C. C, And .. rJtll1'.
'111f' 11'11111, ,<111> hll\(' not 10.1 filly
onl'.lhlnl!
You'I'e
I",tll'r
olf II
" Ilkl''\ nntl lnl"f\lr("IJ
An· 1:1\111". pIll)' ""eh ollH'r, wllh Ihr prt''''~ut't' I. II hit on thl' hnnl 11M
o
.1r"PI'IIIl: Inl
IhC' ""Ill' If )'OU nltn tl'
('WI')'
-I.(lO(l
l' "nd ..rlul
IInl'. th .. ""m .. "I".,'r""
l:llIl1" I",,, n'; , hlill'k .. l.
l\1III'll, YOllr ('ar ('nn Inl\'t'l 20,000
In en .. ' 01 any II.· r:,11l11', 1111' ml"'s
whill'
I'n,'h tit... hnll only
M, I '"I:I:"lt
thnl )'011 Itl' l"ok
IlnJnI' Will 1(0 Inl" II .wl<ll'n
t1rnlh
l'!<X'kl'd 16,000.
I \\ illll'r
IIR('k..
""or
l"'t \011 In which Ih,· fir"t II'/lm to \'011
ily. " I), n rich tllllqf1'l1look,
Ih,dr .... 11 •• win.
Thl' IIIml Irnportnnt I)l\rt of )'o\lr
lln~ "r ',lark. tor wl!ll"r Wl'lIr)lI'f'
.

\,

/

,HlP

al·

""'llllr

",f

dri\'e when tired, anx·
- all three throw oft
juds;ment.
Avoid bad
)·ou can. Ten miles on
dirt or gravel is tougher
on tircs
and uscs more j;asoline than 15
miles ot dri\'ing
on good, hard·
surfaced
roads.
If you tl'{'1 like
5pl'<'dinh, allow enough time to j;et
wh('rt'
lOU'1"(" going--plu.
Civc min·
Illes. On(' l:ood idea ill 10 think of
all Ihl' wond('rfuJ
thinl:s you have
to liv(, for .
: I~".....:r~;:...,;-..:rv-v

h"11

\\·I'1I·tnl('lllj(m<~1

,rl:tinl'\f1c .... \\ ho "know all about"
)1).-h Ih,nl:s c:tn snm .. llml'S do yo'ir
~/l1,()OU Wt:ntll S(i~
car
MId pockl'l h'",k
morl' hann
i ConI
n:;''1:1 tn_~'l P;I,:('" 1 .
Ih'ln l:ood. Hut SUi'po~' you nskl'd
t,':" C (;ntf.th
Ilr:stt anti hl~ wa!(' III lOp m('rcJl:tnls
11\"1' trom Ih ..
L~.:htln:t:
,;1nd )o-CfrlH"r y tor thc· Clly.
11\(' Irum Iht' suhurbs
how
p:v!.;rtl;,n
,-,ilJ :ll'-'l it(, nn\t'l ~HH1 Ih,'y 1:1'1 Ihl'ir car. n"a<ly lor win·
f'\1I1rtJ:nt'n!';'11
I.. l'
\\'hal ad',('(' \\ ould IhC'y hi\'('

("ht~rdl

\\h,o \\il}

.\f1:'

t '"h'~ rt h.

lhr or.!)

I

car. Don'l
lous. angry
>'OUr good
roads when

"I
Lr/lln
IIr rrtn"r~ ....1 Ih"l.
A"a.
. t.::: ... Hriu.h ,'"Ik,j Ihll

~l~~'

<!'':('

tn

th.

""'IwonH"'nLd

Intramural Squads
Finish Season

I
11

'"

'11,.

1\",

til,,',

By the famoU1 K.. psak.
Guaranlee
Cer1iflcate - you
know your Keepsake Engag ..
ment Diamond Is perfect , , •
and your ring Is permanenlly
reglltered,

fASY CREDIT

II"al·

tilt ,.

l:irl'A IInAWl'r to h)C~inll

'1;"

"'1I',llIlll'(lln

a amart Anll" \\'ll)',

YOIfn h'l 111 1l1nr"

"

::~-.- ttn.'""It1 •.:~utU",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",.t1I"H""f.'
:lttt.II"It::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
,""
•
••.. • ·'"1 .. '
, ••, .

... ,

.i':~

MANLEY'S

IlnywhC'nt.:'
¢'

(TIll'

nOllI'

CAFE
Oa.rdl'h)

122lS "'EDJo:ltAL WAY

v

or

J InIC mile cn!lt
Union Pnclflc Depot
HIRhwny 30

I.oW PRiOES

OOOD FOOl)
~

"".H

.......................................

,
"

tlit.ll ..tl
,
1••• •• ,"

~:::::::::::c::::::::::::::::::::::~':""::::=:~~::::"..::::

CALlI JEWELERS
1004 Vista
Vista Village
"OUR CREDIT IA OOOD AT CALL .JE\\'ltLltIt."
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GIRLS' ,HOCKEY

Broncos Plasler Everett Troians; .'"
Roc'k Up 5-2-1 Record .~or 1959.·····

TEAM

!loLSt' J uruor ctJllt'~e':r Droncoa dium.' Ila/tll4ck J~.~
(ll:l,;t~r~" thl' Ewrelt
eollege 1'rQo
jans with all' icy :I:!.H defeat Fri.
day all ..muon in the BroncuStaIn the open!n:.: minll_ Of~
'Ole wealher Will cOId·tllil

~~~~~:I,11$
~~d~~''''

itt

game a rough and tumblt ~
markt't! with Injury ,to~
players.. 11M Jlt't'IOOIl fOuJa--1:4

.Fans Pock Stadium
iFor Idaho, Game

lIoldilli:

ptJllall~

.

. The finn tally ~
au ~
HOI, .. ';
1l1'''IIN
-"1,Hllum played of t rt'tllrfwdpunl by "ita L)tQ
Illd 11 ~JI
1I.,,,(to Cfll"'r~ltj
ul Id.ttlu·s "horne to ttl.. lItvnco ~:afl1,' awit} tn,en hum,·" With ttl e t rom lie t.ltl\fltal:", caPPrlS bY' 11<.
l'lli"l'r'lt)'
_.J( Utah
I:t-,hkm. S,n· ('att ...r)' ti~ the f:agt. paq fQr t!lr

,no

TIlt' l.rirlo;' ho<·k....
\· It'am
S"lly

n.'rt

Cholht,·r.

Ibrb"ra

\\'tJlfk'\allll

I" r .."lIy fur adl"n.

·l.,·U tu

11111. ,J"n,· T ... ,!t·r. K"th}

:~~b~a

rl~ht.

('un\\,,\'

CulUIIWTt·. In a "T"ut

ttl....

rU"'lllb.~r",

"at

(·""I'"U/I.

lnt"IUdr

l-'-

P:ilUti

l'at

:':-:1111" \\ lilt l'. tJr I.• tilt· It'alll

lu"t

C'Jrr:trL:

Bock of the Week

.:.l:n~·

h.-ip.'J!

~lI,

fl,.'

·R}· Kay ,J~mo;un
Ft>lhJ\vin'b Ja~t \\l'~'k's ~amt·. Hl
which we beat Rick~ c,)lle~e 1:!-7.
CO:H:h Lyle Smith h.ld thC' iui 1,)\'in:.; comments
'"Thl.j
',vas the first
yi:nr til. I t
BJC '~~('d tht.~ pL.ltoon sy:;tt~:n \\h:cb
.:...s .:.l '~:na for dpfl'nse and anoth.':"
for offl'n~e_ \Ve \I" ...'re hiad to find
~ gc";d bn>:lK<l'.';a) nlrH:t~r In Jirn
Lynch. "ho p,a the excellent d,,',\[1field blt)Cking of the team to ~IA,d
'--L->'_" ir. ht5 three :;1':l)r-in~ r' ;r.s
"\',"t" ',\.·e~~C'not tl)O sr..J.P;}y In the'
first thrf'(" quartt':r'j. b!1 t \\e canlt:"
;,h'.e in tile final !X'n')<.l. Admitle<lIy. Wr" had n1istak('s tt} C'irn'ct,
bta
th~~ team
is tmpru·.;n;..:
'.I.lTh
(".ery ~.1.ffit. ...

(·'''}Jt::l:..:

,1

~-j,lrd

P;:l

Just

think

rtp'

(."'0

P:l)

;:)

(J!1f

lC"f"

h~'It'

'o'.

Lineman of Week

f.'.',

.1

riLl]t;n::.:

.. :: ..:II~",·r·tr:_<

h.--llCh.H·;"~

t"

d"{I'f111'~~'

~:lrn,:";;Hntu
')ooo}";1!"
I.·r t,·r·
:n rn~·,·tl_H~t, .. :d

l~t\'k'l

hi' '.\ .l\

il",!:)

fT'.in

fh,·

tfl,:n

r:,-

,'fl.l

lr:ofJ'l' '.,-'h.r'i'l ...j'f);

I.l

lil':d,·ctd-t·tl

r:,- '''' IiI

,()!

....ltlt " ~:'-l

,.t!.'!:,}

til .. J-I,••~~t1t kdl

"~ l.H:d
r.·r:dl·'l
rh:-I.'\,

Jim LY:H"h fJfl,k,-' 1'1'1:-\,-' f'lf t:::f'"
lj)n~ C"'.ln.' ::1 LLH S;l!'lnh:. ' .. i{,)!T....·

l'klr
t

r

: :rYl":;

pl',·,·,

.t.:;.

It,.
tit

:.·rnl:-i.:
'.'.;.1:-!,1
if

U~.lt It

1,

rY~;!"rt

(i

'1fT;,,'

1(1;:1;,:

tr. ..

tjth"r

.:li,fl.:

ti;t~

'."_1-~

h"lrd

d.l)

f/l_'t
fllf'
hHn

(I,r

tlj

(-J:-

'.0•

I· ...ul "runC)'
I:nml}'
!'''Ifl'! hI., "~olcVn
II.. kkkI'll
hmr l':\trR
;"MI!.'
in til..
!tirkJ-IIJC
1:1UTW
'1'1'1 .. i. rr,llIjI th .. fir'Sl lim .. Itll.'
1',,11

I',,·'

,,-i1l'1I

.\ ,:'.,</
m,'ny

{''(tr;,

I",,,t

II)

R

trMTl·W!lNl

tip.. nnd n £'f\"ilt
h.1V.. 1",,1 .:amrll nn

f"),nH"

t",mH

fTll-;,-\rd

ki<:k..r lJ Ill·

r'lf;l'l",in!

...\I01,ll,t ..

1'1,1"';'" i:.Hni·:"\

p,ninr~

i1 ....
Tn m"(I'

val'l;''''''

III

lh,' pp''''n t lim", \, IIrn th .. fin"!
;:;\111>'1 un;
lI"ej,/;o II howl hie! r.)r

r t.J(

•

·n..·.mAII

h'lt ~tf)(;k)'·. loo.pollnd.
n,:h! .:'l.lnl hn. I)('('n "lowing' C{)(l'l!
hlo.-kin.: in till' lin.. I1n,/ f.1<lwn'
(1"1,1 nil yf'fJf
£'11\1\ i. from Wllli.1m,••m. \VNI
\'In:Hll;l. wlwrf'
II.. ,'afTu'd hill leI!"r l'.\ 11'''
II.. i~ majnrln"
in I'.f:
'''1,1 plan~ I" .:" on to Ih" li. f
I';"nt'wk,

................•.•.•.

II

It""'"

or

I. II'lllnfO whir'''

'I"""''''

W"" 1",ld Sulllrday

III til"

~l~

E

31E

\

ON

A•.•. WOII"
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